At Harvey’s we are proud to serve freshly prepared
food with carefully sourced ingredients, bringing
together the finest tastes and flavours for you to enjoy

Tapas, small plates
and sharing boards
Limited availability...
when it’s gone,
it’s gone

Sunday Lunch

S TA R T E R S
San Marzano garlic bread

Halloumi chips

Handmade pizza bread drizzled
with garlic oil and topped with
our very own San Marzano
tomato sauce V

Cypriot cheese chips, tossed in
sumac served with mint yoghurt
and pomegranate seeds V

cicchetti - 4 12inch - 5

5

13 per person (minimum 2 persons)
Served with rich pan gravy, goose fat roast
potatoes, heirloom carrots, roasted red
onions, beetroot, a medley of vegetables
and of course Yorkshire pudding.

5

Harvey’s wings
Jumbo wings glazed with
HOT sauce GF

Mozzarella garlic bread
Handmade pizza bread drizzled
with garlic oil and topped with
mozzarella V

cicchetti - 5 12inch - 6

A selection of meats available
ask your server for today’s choices

7

Flatbread and dips
(serves 2) Handmade flatbreads
served with tzatziki and hummus
topped with chilli oil V

ADD A SIDE 2.5

Also available
in little persons
portion size

Camembert cauliflower cheese

Select 3 for £16
Harvey’s take on classic dishes, tailored
to be shared and enjoyed with friends
and family. An all day indulgence without
feeling guilty afterwards

Rosemary crusted Brie
Hot melting Brie, served with cauliflower
puree, walnuts and a blueberry dressing V

King prawns
Tail on Atlantic prawns, coconut
lemongrass and red chilli sauce, micro
coriander served with a crispy sesame
wafer

6oz Rare onglet
Charred onglet steak served rare with fresh
herbs and chimichurri sauce GF

Sweet potato and quinoa bites
Crispy bite sized baked sweet potato
served with whipped goat’s cheese V, GF

Bambino lasagne
Our house-made lasagne with parmesan
crisp

SIDES
House-made
Coleslaw V, GF
Harvey’s house salad
Rocket lettuce, cherry
tomatoes, roasted
red onions with house
dressing and parmesan

GF

GF Gluten Free

V Vegetarian

2.5
3

Grilled halloumi
V, GF

4

Skin on double
cooked rustic chips

3

Chunky chips in jackets
double fried for an
authentic taste V, GF

Double cooked
sweet potato fries
Crispy thin potato
chips with a sweet
taste and fluffy
textured centre V

3.5

Harvey’s double
cooked wedges

4

Crisped fried wedges tossed
in garlic butter finished with
parmesan shavings GF

Truffle chips
Double cooked chunky chips
with truffle oil, parmesan and
chive GF

4.5

Belly pork
Slow cooked belly pork deglazed with soy
sauce and honey reduction finished off with
sesame seeds GF

Wild and field
mushrooms on toast
Mixed mushrooms cooked in a creamy
sauce, served on toasted sourdough with
parmesan and truffle oil

Due to processes within our kitchen environment, all dishes may contain traces of nuts and/or gluten. Please inform your server if you
have any food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity so they can provide further information on ingredients and preparation procedures.

Our 100% beef burgers are

made
using locally sourced produc
ts

Extra toppings

Add any extra topping

for an extra 1

Pizza

Our dough is made using organic wheat flour, proved for no less than 48 hours,
hand stretched to order by our trained pizzaiolo and topped with San Marzano
tomatoes and best quality mozzarella
Classic

Jamon serrano

Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato
and fresh basil V

Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato,
fresh rocket, cured Spanish ham,
grated parmesan and sundried
tomatoes

cicchetti - 6 12inch - 8

cicchetti - 7 12inch - 9.5

Vegano
Butternut squash and coconut
base, tender stem broccoli, roasted
butternut, almonds finished with
pomegranate seeds VE

cicchetti - 6 12inch - 8.5

Garden pizza
Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato,
roasted squash, tender stem
broccoli, exotic mushrooms, black
truffle shavings, feta, garlic, thyme V

cicchetti - 7 12inch - 9.5

Funghi bianco
Mozzarella, creamed ricotta,
exotic mushrooms, fresh basil
and parmesan V

cicchetti - 6.5 12inch - 9

Carne pizza
Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato,
pepperoni, dry chorizo, smoked
chicken, meatballs and fresh basil

cicchetti - 8 12inch - 10.5

Chorizo picante
Mozzarella, San Marzano tomato,
dried chorizo, BBQ chorizo,
red chillies, fresh basil , chilli oil
and rocket

Served in a brioche bun with our house
sauce, lettuce, beef tomato, red onions,
pickled cucumber and skin on chips

Sweet potato burger
Baked sweet potato and 5 bean
patty served in a sourdough bun
with tzatziki V

Yorkshire beet and blue

C H O OS E YO U R K E BA B

11

Buttermilk chicken

Due to processes within our kitchen environment, all dishes may contain
traces of nuts and/or gluten. Please inform your server if you have any food
allergy, intolerance or sensitivity so they can provide further information on
ingredients and preparation procedures.

9

13

Sweet
chilli Garlic
butter

GREENS

14

Salad
Roasted
vegetables

SIDES
Skin on
chips
Pitta
Cous Cous

Beef marinated
in our Moroccan
spice mix GF

11.5

CHOOSE
YO U R
SAUCE

Moroccan
spiced beef

Harvey’s take on a Southern fried
chicken, buttermilk soaked fillet
and house spice mix

12.5

Pig and Cow
Double stacked burger, Red
Leicester cheddar, BBQ pulled
belly pork and red jalapenos

Upgrade
your chips to

Truffle chips or
sweet potato fries

for an extra 1

Salads

Smoked chicken and blue cheese
VE Vegan

Chicken
flavoured in
lemon, thyme,
garlic and
oregano GF

11.5

Catalan

Smoked chicken, Yorkshire blue cheese,
beetroot and bacon with spinach, rocket
and chives GF

STEAK
All served with skin on chips,
slow roast tomato, confit field
mushroom and dressed rocket

10 oz New York strip
9.5

Chargrilled chicken and smoked bacon
tossed in cos lettuce, anchovies and
croutons with fresh parmesan shavings

V Vegetarian

Marinated
chicken

Double stacked burger, manchego
cheddar, chorizo and spicy sauce

Classic chicken and bacon Caesar

GF Gluten Free

Grilled
courgette,
red onion and
halloumi V, GF

9

Double stacked burger, Yorkshire
blue cheese, crispy bacon and
roasted purple beetroot

cicchetti - 7 12inch - 9.5

Our delicious and unique pizzas are also available
on a gluten free base, please ask the server

ARVEY’S HANGING KEBABS

BURGERS

Cut from the loin part
of the sirloin, full of flavour

8 oz Fillet
10.5

20

A barrel cut from the
centre of the fillet tail

ADD A SAUCE 2.5
Peppercorn or garlic butter

24

